
Catchment Repair 
Treatment Systems

Putting local knowledge into Reef action

Even with the best farm management practices, some nutrients, 

sediments and pesticides will move off the paddock. Monitored trials of 

treatment systems placed in the landscape are helping us to understand 

the role that denitrifying wetlands, bioreactors, high efficiency sediment 

basins, vegetated drains, and riparian vegetation can have in intercepting 

and reducing pollutants entering our waterways.
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A bioreactor is a trench in the ground filled with a high carbon source 

(woodchip) placed to intercept nitrate-rich water. As the trench becomes 

waterlogged, microbial activity strips the oxygen from the compound and 

releases harmless nitrogen gas back into the air.

Bioreactors
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The Wet Tropics Major Integrated Project (WTMIP), under its 

Catchment Repair arm, trialled and monitored treatment systems 

in the Johnstone and Tully River basins to see whether pollutants, 

especially nitrogen and sediment, could be intercepted and treated 

after they left the farm and before they entered waterways.

Co-design with locals and 

Australian Wetlands Consulting

1 Wegscheidl, C., Robinson, R. & Manca, F. (2021) ‘Using denitrifying bioreactors to improve 

water quality on Queensland farms’ State of Queensland, Townsville.

Walking the Landscape workshops 

with landholders

Community workshops with landholders and Traditional Owners 

that virtually ‘walked the landscape’ helped us to understand how 

and where water moves, pools and floods. Australian Wetlands 

Consulting (AWC) were the key consultants for this project, but 

expertise from local earthworks contractors and farmers helped 

design innovative solutions to build and install treatment systems.

This combination of experienced professionals with local 

know-how, in a ‘place-based’ approach, ensured ownership of both 

the problem and the solution, gained trust in the processes, and 

resulted in local pride in the outcomes.

• Willing landholder

• Suitable soil and hydrology characteristics

• Low impact on natural environment

• High likelihood of intercepting water with high dissolved 

 inorganic nitrogen (DIN)

• No or few government approvals

• Capital cost considered

• Ongoing maintenance costs considered

Site selection
Pollutant run-off from urban centres and agriculture puts pressure on our natural 

ecosystems, including the Great Barrier Reef. Farmers are changing their paddock 

practices to help improve the quality of water leaving their properties and to meet 

Great Barrier Reef water quality targets – but this work only goes so far.

Design

Site checklist

We trialled seven bioreactors based on two fundamental 

designs: beds and walls. The findings have helped inform 

the Queensland bioreactor guidelines1, a resource for 

landholders and businesses who want to know more about 

bioreactor technology and its suitability for their use.

A key benefit of bioreactors to farmers over other 

treatment systems is that, once installed, they do not 

impede paddock operations.

• The design cost currently reduces the 

 cost-effectiveness of DIN reduction, although 

 installation costs are reasonable

• They need a high nitrate concentration to 

 function optimally

• Determine the lifespan of a bioreactor in the 

 Wet Tropics

• Monitor denitrification efficiency

• Make bioreactors more cost-effective for farmers

• Bioreactors vary in their effectiveness, removing 

 between 18% and 97% of the DIN as nitrate

• We can engineer a bioreactor to suit the site 

 conditions, such as creating an impermeable substrate 

What we learnt

What we still need to do
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BASIC SELF-ASSESSMENT GUIDE

To provide a food source for the denitrifying 
microbial community, there must be sufficient 
carbon or organic matter in the soil.

Denitrifying microbes in the water need 
vegetation in their habitat to live. Deep 
water will not support enough plant 
biomass, and without permanent water the 
microbes will not be present all year round. TOO DEEP FOR 

VEGETATION

POOR HYDROLOGY

STAGNANT CONSTANT FAST

GOOD PLANT-WATER-SOIL 
INTERACTION

GOOD HYDROLOGY 
GOOD ECOSYSTEM

NO PERMANENT WATER

POOR ECOSYSTEM

Vegetation is an essential part of the ecosystem 
that supports denitrifying microbes. Not enough 
and it will not support the microbial community. 
Too much will impact on the hydrological flow 
and the area’s ability to move water.

Water must move through the environment at a 
constant speed. If the hydrological flow is too fast, 
the microbes will not have enough time to denitrify 
the water. Too slow, and the water becomes anoxic, 
resulting in elevated toxic ammonia levels.

The water pH in wetlands can support 
different plant and microbial life. A pH 
of 5-7 will create ideal conditions for a 
denitrifying microbial community.

Vegetated Drain Zone

MODIFIED FARM DRAIN FOR STORMWATER MANAGEMENT

Stormwater Peak Overflow (Maintained Zone)
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Treatment wetlands are typically shallow, heavily vegetated boggy areas. We can create 

denitrifying wetlands in the landscape by reconfiguring or flooding low-lying areas. 

Wetlands

We constructed three wetlands and flooded a low-lying 
paddock to make a landscape wetland. Data from monitoring 
water flowing into and out of these wetlands is being used 
as part of the Queensland Government’s wetland synthesis 
project and to help planning for future wetland projects.

Drains can replicate the same nitrogen removal 
process that occurs in wetlands by making small profile 
modifications. These include suitably vegetated sides (to 
allow farmers to slash the sides instead of spraying and 
cleaning), suitable water flow, temperature, pH and soil 
conditions.

• Investigate co-benefits for biodiversity and conservation 
 in a treatment system

• Continue monitoring to understand the ideal residency time

• Continue to support financial incentives (for example, 
 Reef Credits wetlands methodology) to encourage 
 farmers to build wetlands

• Continue researching effectiveness of best-performing 
 sites, to inform replication in other locations

• Research further to validate the preliminary results

• Refine design and ideal drain characteristics

• Vegetated drains reduce pollutants efficiently under 
 the right conditions 

• Drains are cheap to modify

• Landholders are interested to learn more about 
 modifying their drains

• Functioning treatment wetlands are the most 
 cost-effective of all the treatment systems 
 (between $9 and $31/kg DIN removed) 

• Both landscape and constructed wetlands took out 
 around an annual 1570kgs of nitrate from DIN-rich water 

• Farmers see additional environmental benefits, such as 
 increased wildlife, and some are keen to rehabilitate 
 more wet, boggy patches

• Reef Credits’ could be a key financial incentive for 
 wetland rehabilitation and nutrient reduction

What we learnt

What we still need to do

What we still need to do

What we learnt

There are hundreds of kilometres of farm drains in the Johnstone and Tully basins 

with the potential to act like miniature denitrifying wetlands.

Vegetated Drains

IDEAL CONDITIONS FOR NITROGEN REMOVAL

Constructed wetland

Landscape wetland

SOIL CONTAINS ORGANIC MATTER/CARBON

ACIDIC ALKALINENEUTRAL
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Vegetation is establishing in a drain. Modified drain design 
that allows the sides to be slashed – no spraying needed.

1:1 GRADE
1:6 GRADE
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A high efficiency sediment (HES) basin is like a silt trap but delivers a chemical 

flocculant from a flow-activated dosing unit that binds to fine sediment particles and 

causes them to drop out of the water column more quickly than usual.

High Efficiency Sediment Basin

Understanding the movement of suspended sediment 

(particulates) is critical to improving water quality 

entering the Great Barrier Reef lagoon, as sediments 

reduce the amount of sunlight available to seagrasses and 

corals and can smother them and prevent growth.

We tested four different planting 

techniques on Johnstone farms – 

fast-growing, biodiverse, forestry, 

and assisted regeneration. All have 

promise in stabilising streambanks and 

controlling erosion, but maintenance 

requirements and site establishment 

times differ. 

• Research further particulate nitrogen movement

• Identify cheaper flocculant options or techniques to 

 drop sediment from the water column

• Further investigate vegetation 

 nitrogen sequestration rates

• Continue rehabilitating stream banks 

 with native vegetation

• The HES basin reduced total suspended solids (TSS) 

 under low flow conditions

• Running costs are high – chemical flocculant is $3000 

 per 1000L. In one 12-hour rain event we used 1000L!

• It was difficult to measure a consistent difference in 

 nutrients between inflow and outlet, probably due to 

 overland flow during flooding and tidal influence from 

 the nearby creek 

• Retrofitting an existing sediment trap was not ideal

• Fast-growing and biodiverse planting 

 established first

• Weeds quickly outstrip native 

 plants in the Wet Tropics – intensive 

 maintenance is needed to ensure  

 success

• It’s very important to plant in a season 

 that will avoid flooding and drought

What we learnt

What we learnt

What we still need to do

What we still need to do

Vegetation along waterways (riparian vegetation) is critical to stream bank stabilisation 

as it reduces erosion and intercepts sub-surface drainage before it enters waterways. 

Riparian vegetation can also sequester both carbon and nitrogen in the plant material.

Riparian Vegetation

The HES basin in flooding rain

Biodiverse plot

Forestry plot

Fast-growing plot

Before

Before

Before

After

After

After



Want to know more?

THE CATCHMENT REPAIR ARM OF THE WET TROPICS MAJOR INTEGRATED 
PROJECT WON THE AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN RESEARCH & INNOVATION 
2020 FROM STORMWATER QUEENSLAND.

BIOREACTORS

Manca, F., De Rosa, D., Grace, P., Rowlings, D., Wegscheidl, C., Robinson, R., Schipper, L., Algar, C., Argent, S., George, F., 
and Griffiths, M. (in draft). Nitrate removal performance of denitrifying woodchip bioreactors in tropical climates. 

Manca, F. and Grace, P. (2021). Data analysis of performance of the woodchip bioreactors installed in the Wet Tropics 
Region of North Queensland: Report for Wet Tropics Major Integrated Project. Queensland University of Technology, 

Brisbane. https://wetlandinfo.des.qld.gov.au/wetlands/management/treatment-systems/for-agriculture/treatment-sys-
nav-page/bioreactors/design-summary.html

Wegscheidl, C., Robinson, R. & Manca, F. (2021), Using denitrifying bioreactors to improve water quality on Queensland 
farms. Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Townsville, Queensland. Available at: 

https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/treatment-system-technologies-to-improve-water-quality/
resource/5a663c1c-9734-4367-9348-bf6e3f24b493

HIGH EFFICIENCY SEDIMENT BASINS

Alluvium (2021). WTMIP Catchment Repair: Detailed data analysis (HES Basin)

IN-DRAIN WETLANDS

Australian Wetlands Consulting (2021). 
Data Analysis (vegetated Drain Study – Year 2): Report for Wet Tropics Major Integrated Project.

REEF CREDITS

https://www.reefcredit.org/

WETLAND PLANTS OF THE WET TROPICS

https://www.wettropicsplan.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Wetlands-Plants-of-the-Wet-Tropics-FINAL-WEB-
compressed-b.pdf

WETLANDS

https://wetlandinfo.des.qld.gov.au/wetlands/

Adame, M.F., Kavehei, E., Roberts, M., Hasan, S., Smart, J.C.R. and Hamilton, D.P. 2020. Data analyses: Inflow and outflow 
of water quality parameters of constructed wetlands in the Wet Tropics. ARI Report No. 2020/009. Australian Rivers 

Institute, Griffith University, Brisbane

Kavehei, E., Roberts, M.E., Cadier, C., Griffiths, M., Argent, S.,  Hamilton, D.P.,  Lu, J., Bayley, M., and Adame, M.F. (2021). 
Nitrogen processing by treatment wetlands in a tropical catchment dominated by agricultural land use. Australian 
Rivers Institute, Griffith University, Brisbane. Available at https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/

S0025326X21008341

Putting local knowledge into Reef action

The Wet Tropics Major Integrated Project was funded through the Queensland Government’s Reef 

Water Quality Program and coordinated by Terrain NRM in partnership with CANEGROWERS, Australian 

Banana Growers’ Council, local government, community groups, consultants, investors and researchers.


